
Certificate of Exemption - AGAR 2020121 Part 2

fo be completed by sma-ler authorities where the higher of gross income or gross expenditure

did not exceed E25,000 in the year of account ended 31 March 2021 , and that wish to certify

themseives as exempt from a limited assurance review unde「 Section 9 of the Local Audit

(SmalIe「Autho「ities) Regulations 201 5

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance review or to submit an AmuaI Gove「nance and AccountabiIity

Retum to the externai auditor, PrOVided that the authorty has cerl肺ed itself as exempt at a meeting of the

authorty a償er 31 Ma「ch 2021 and a completed Ce醐Cate Of Exemption is submitted no iaterthan 30 June 2021

notifying the exte「nal audito「・

_、 FLITCHAM CUM APPLETON PARISH CO〕NCIL

ce「帥es that during the血anciaI year 2020/21 , the highe「 ofthe authority,s total g「oss income fo「 the year or

totai g「oss an…al expenditu「e- for the year did not exceed E25,000

lbtal annual gross income fo「 the autho「ity 2020/21 :

lbtal annual g「oss expenditu「e fo「 the autho「ity 2020/21 ‥　套2,382 ‘

There a「e ∞rtain ci「cumstances in which an authority wiIl be unable to certify itself as exempt, SO that a Iimited

assu「ance 「eview w帥st川be required. if an autho「ity is unable to con冊m the statements belowthen it

cannot certfty itseif as exempt and it must submit the completed Annual Gove「nance and Accountab師ty Retu「n

Part 3 to the extemaI auditor to undertake a limited assurance 「eview fo「 which a fee of e200 +VI町will be payable.

By sign-ng this Ce舶ficate of Exemption you a「e confirming that:

. The authoritywas in existence on lstApriI 2017

. ln reIation to the preceding financiaI year (2019/20), the exte「nal audito「 has not:

. issued a pu輔c interest repo両n respect ofthe authority o「 any entity connected with it

. made a statutory 「ecommendatjon to the authority, 「eiati=g tO the authority or any entity coいいeCted with it

. issued an advisory notice unde「 parag「aph l(1) of Schedule 8 to theしocal Audit and Accountab掴ty Act

2014 (``the Act’’), and has not withd「awn the notice

. commenced judiciaI 「eview p「oceedings under section 31(1) ofthe Act

. made an appIication unde「 section 28(1) oftheAct fo「 a dec!aration that an item of account is u南wfui・

and the application has =Ot been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the decIa「ation

. The ∞u巾has not decIared an item of account unIaw帥after a person made an appeal unde「 section 28(3) oftheAct"

lf you are ab-e to confirm that the above statements appIy and that the autho「ity neithe「 received g「oss income・

no「 incurred gross expenditure, eXCeeding E25’000’then the Ce輔cate of Exemption can be signed and a copy

subm請ed to the external audito「 either by email or by post (not both).

The Annua=ntemal Audit Repo直, Annual Govemance Statement’Accounting Statements- an anaiys-S Of

va「iances and the bank reconciliation pIus the info「mation 「equired by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit

Reguiations 2015 inc-uding the period fo「 the exercise of pu輔c rights s細need to be fuily completed and'

a-ong with a copy ofthis certificate, Published on the autho「ity websiteNebpage* before l Juiy 2021.

By signing this ce醐cate you a「e a!so confirming that you a「e aw楓re ofthis requtrement.

e Respon

S!gned by Chairman

匿田園

nanciaI Offlce「　Date

秀頼!ぁ切

園四囲
Generic emaii add「ess of Authority

CIe「k軸tcham pa「ishcounciI@hotmaiI. co. uk

l confi「m that this Ce巾ficate of

Exemption was approved by this

autho「ity on this date:

as reco「ded in minute reference:

王ら〇 〇三言清一

圏囲閉園回

国圏
鴫Iephone …mbe「

078761 36054

★PublIShed web address

柵champc. norfelkpa「ishes.gov.uk

ONい′ this Ce軸ficate of Exemption should be returned EITHER by emaiI OR by post (not

both) as soon as possible after ce舶fication to your extema書auditor, but no late「 than 30

June 2021. Reminder Ie請e「s incur a charge of±40 +VAT

Annual Gove「nance and Accountab岨y Retum 2020I21 Part 2

Locai Councils, Inte「nal D「ainage Boards and other SmalierAutho「ities
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